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ABSTRACTSAims: The British Society of Gastroenterology (BSG) guidelines state that
deﬁnitive management of biliary pancreatitis should be achieved within
a 2 week period. The aims of our audit were assess the management of
patients with biliary pancreatitis.
Methods: Data was obtained prospectively from all consecutive patients
presenting with acute biliary pancreatitis over a nine month period at two
district general hospitals within our Health Board.
Results: Between September 2010 to May 2011 there were 52 admissions
with acute biliary pancreatitis. 34 were females. Median age 62 years
(range 18-97). Median Length of stay was 6 days (range 1-28). 3 patients
died (5.7%). 7 patients underwent Endoscopic Retrograde Chol-
angiopancreatography (ERCP), with a median wait of 6 days (range 1-12
days). For 4 of these patients, ERCP was deemed as their deﬁnitive
management due to co-morbidities. 35 patients underwent cholecystec-
tomy, with only 13 of those having surgery within 2 weeks of diagnosis.
Median wait from diagnosis to surgery was 23 days (range 2-260). We
experienced an 11.1% readmission rate for those that did not undergo
deﬁnitive management of their gallstones within 2 weeks.
Conclusion: There is signiﬁcant morbidity associated with delayed deﬁni-
tive management of gallstones in those patients with biliary pancreatitis.
0403: COMPLIANCE WITH BSG GUIDELINES IN BILIARY PANCREATITIS
IN A LARGE TEACHING HOSPITAL
Tilan Lokubalasuriya, Andrew Beamish, Imran Alam, Bilal Al-Sarireh, Tim
Brown. Pancreatic Unit, Morriston Hospital, Morristion, UK
Aim: BSG guidelines state: 1)All patients presenting with severe biliary
pancreatitis should undergo ERCP and sphincterotomy within 72hours of
onset of pain; 2)Patients with biliary pancreatitis should receive deﬁnitive
treatment during the same admission, or within two weeks of discharge.
This study aimed to determine compliance with BSG guidance on biliary
pancreatitis in a large teaching hospital.
Methods: Retrospective analysis was conducted on all (19) patients
admitted to the surgical unit with biliary pancreatitis over 6 months (Dec
2010-July 2011).
Results: Pancreatitis was graded severe in 9 (47%) patients and mild in
10 (53%) patients. Six (32%) patients underwent ERCP, none complying
with BSG guidelines. Five (26%) patients underwent deﬁnitive treat-
ment, 4 (21%) meeting BSG guidelines. There was one mortality in our
cohort.
Conclusion: Compliance with BSG guidelines was extremely poor. All
patients in our series waited longer than 72 hours for ERCP and 85% waited
longer than two weeks for deﬁnitive treatment. Indeed, most patients
(70%) waited longer than six months for laparoscopic cholecystectomy.
Evidence shows that these patients are at signiﬁcant risk of further
episodes of acute pancreatitis, which may be life threatening. We must
direct resources toward ensuring adequate access to emergency ERCP and
expedited surgical treatment.
0599: THOROUGH PRE-OPERATIVE ASSESSMENT MUST BE CARRIED
OUT PRIOR TO LAPAROSCOPIC CHOLECYSTECTOMY
Rami Radwan, Chris Brown, Omer Jalil, Ashraf Rasheed. Royal Gwent
Hospital, Newport, UK
Aims: Up to 20% of patients who have undergone cholecystectomy
continue to experience symptoms. Our aim was to identify the symptoms
for which laparoscopic cholecystectomies (LC) were carried out and then
determine the prevalence and the nature of persistent symptoms
following the procedure.
Method: Avalidated pre-operative symptoms surveywas completed at the
time of listing of 500 consecutive LC, followed by a follow up phone survey
12 weeks post-operatively to record the nature, severity and frequency of
symptoms experienced.
Results: All patients had at least 2 symptoms pre-operatively and 337
(67.4%) had 3 or more. The most common symptoms pre-operatively were
abdominal pain (93.8%) and nausea (65.8%). A total of 90 patients were
symptomatic postoperatively. Eighty one patients (16.2%) complained of
abdominal pain, while 63 (12.6%) patients also experienced associated
dyspeptic symptoms. Sixty patients underwent further investigation
following LC; 36 patients went on to have a secondary diagnosis made, the
most common (13/36) being hiatus hernia.Conclusions: A signiﬁcant number of patients continue to experience
symptoms following LC. A careful biliary history, focused physical
examination and a thorough pre-operative assessment must be carried
out prior to LC to rule out conditions that masquerade as gallbladder
disease.
0615: IS ULTRASOUND ALL WE NEED? A REVIEW OF BILIARY IMAGING
AT FRENCHAY HOSPITAL
Prem Chana, James Warbrick-Smith, James Hewes. Frenchay Hospital,
Bristol, UK
Aim: Modern management of symptomatic gallstones needs to be
streamlined with appropriate investigations and early intervention. We
reviewed biliary radiology for emergencies admitted with suspected
gallstone disease, assessing the efﬁciency of our radiology service.
Methods: A retrospective review was conducted of all acute surgical
admissions to Frenchay in September 2011. Radiology records were ob-
tained from ICE and WebPACS for patients referred as: right upper quad-
rant pain, jaundice or pancreatitis. Patients without gallstones or those not
needing imaging were excluded.
Results: 43 admissions met the referral criteria, 36 of which were suitable
for review. 34 ultrasound scans (USS) and 13 MRCP were requested. Of
weekday USS requests, 93% were scanned and 85% reported within
24hours. 43% of weekend USS were performed and reported within
24hours of request. 24% of USS were deemed inadequate mainly due to
poor CBD views. 44% of inpatient MRCP requests were reported within
5days with only 1 of 13 adding new information from USS.
Discussion: This study highlights the efﬁciency of our weekday USS
service. MRCP introduced signiﬁcant delays and added little diagnostic
information. The increasing use of intra-operative imaging compensates
for discrepancies in USS and may render MRCP redundant in the emer-
gency management of gallstones.
0784: DO LIVER FUNCTION TESTS OR MRI FINDINGS PREDICT
COAGULOPATHY IN OBSTRUCTIVE JAUNDICE?
Amy Lord 1, Philip Pucher 2, Alfredo Tonsi 1, Catherine Gallagher 1, Rachael
Pocock 1, Guy Worley 1, Paul Hurley 1. 1Croydon University Hospital, London,
UK; 2 St Mary's Hospital, London, UK
Aims: Clotting abnormalities in obstructive jaundice are well documented
but it is unclear which patients aremost likely to be at risk. This study aims
to investigate possible predictive factors of coagulopathies in obstructive
jaundice.
Methods: Patients undergoing Magnetic Resononace Chol-
angiopancreatography (MRCP) between March and August 2010 were
identiﬁed retrospectively. The relationship of serum bilirubin, alkaline
phosphatatse (ALP), aspartate transaminase (AST) and common bile duct
diameter to clotting was investigated.
Results: 72 patients were included. 9.7% had an INR of 1.3 or greater. The
mean bilirubin was 90mg/L, mean ALP was 269U/L and the mean INR was
1.17. CBD diameter ranged from to 5-22.5mmwith a mean of 10mm. There
was no signiﬁcant correlation of any parameters to INR.
Conclusion: None of the factors investigated predict the likelihood of
coagulopathy in obstructive jaundice. Clotting impairment in jaundice is
complex andmultifactorial, making it difﬁcult to identify patients at risk of
bleeding complications. Our results fail to justify the routine administra-
tion of vitamin K in all jaundiced patients. We suggest that all patients
should have coagulation studies performed but vitamin K should be
reserved for those with abnormal results.
0823: ANALYSIS OF ENDOSCOPIC RETROGRADE CHOLANGIOPAN
CREATOGRAPHIC (ERCP) MANAGEMENT OF COMMON BILE DUCT
STONES IN THE LAPAROSCOPIC ERA
Shi Ying Hey 1, Andrew J. Robson 1, Kathleen Beardon 1, Shen H. Vun 1, Peter
J. Driscoll 1, John A. Wilson 2, Satheesh Yalamarthi 1. 1Department of
Surgery, Queen Margaret Hospital, Dunfermline, UK,; 2Department of
Medicine, Queen Margaret Hospital, Dunfermline, UK
Aims: Common bile duct stones (CBDS) are frequent. Current management
trends are to perform laparoscopic cholecystectomy and therapeutic
endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) separately,
necessitating co-operation of surgeons and gastroenterologists.
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ABSTRACTSMethods: Patient records were interrogated between January 2006 and
April 2011. All patients who underwent ERCP were included. Those who
presented with CBDS were speciﬁcally identiﬁed.
Results: Of 1229 patients identiﬁed, 736 underwent ERCP for CBDS. In
those, stones were directly visualised on ERCP in 539 cases with the
remaining 197 showing the presence of sludge or evidence of passed
stones. Of the 539 patients, 390 patients had successful stone removal on
ﬁrst ERCP, whereas 149 patients required repeated ERCPs and placement of
CBD stents. Of these, 124 eventually had successful CBDS clearance
(median of 2 ERCPs: range 1-12). However, 25/149 patients proceeded to
surgical CBD exploration following unsuccessful ERCP. Overall, endoscopic
CBDS clearance was achieved in 95.4%, though 23% of these required two
or more ERCPs.
Conclusions: The proportion of patients requiring repeated ERCP remains
signiﬁcant. Therapeutic ERCP is gaining popularity but carries speciﬁc
risks. With improving laparoscopic techniques, it may be appropriate to
consider early referral for laparoscopic bile duct exploration following
inability to clear the CBD following ERCP.MAXILLOFACIAL SURGERY
0253: REVIEW OF RECURRENT OR SECOND PRIMARY TUMOURS IN
PATIENTS PREVIOUSLY TREATED FOR HEAD AND NECK CANCER- IS
ROUTINE REVIEW NECESSARY
Neil McCulloch, Sat Parmar, Tim Martin. Queen Elizabeth Hospital
Birmingham, Birmingham, UK
In the UK, healthcare purchasers are undergoing a rationalisation of
spending. The aim of this review was to examine the need for regular
review by a specialist multi-disciplinary team with respect to head and
neck cancers.
Patients were identiﬁed who had developed a recurrence or second
primary head and neck cancer over a ﬁve year period (2005-2010).
Assessment was made of where these patients presented to.
Case notes of thirty-eight patients were reviewed. Of these 23 were
deemed to have a second oro-pharyngeal tumour. Four of these were
excluded: two were followed up at another trust and two second primarys
were discovered incidentally at operation.
Seventeen of the nineteen patients included presented to a routine
hospital appointment. One patient attended their general medical practi-
tioner and one their dentist.
The importance of regular review for head and neck cancer patients by
a specialist multi-disciplinary team is emphasised.
0320: CONCURRENT BILATERAL TOTAL TEMPOROMANDIBULAR
JOINT REPLACEMENT SURGERY AND CONVENTIONAL MAXILLARY
OSTEOTOMY UTILISING VIRTUAL PLANNING WEB-BASED TECHNOLOGY
Alexander Hills, Nabeela Ahmed, Shaun Matthews, Philip
Stenhouse. King's College Hospital, London, UK
Background: We describe the case of a 31 year-old lady who presented
with signiﬁcant temporomandibular joint (TMJ) dysfunction following
a previous vertical sub-sigmoid osteotomy in 1999. Previous surgery had
resulted in both condyles being displaced from their glenoid fossae and
a persistent malocculsion. Though initially managed conservatively, both
condyles remained out of their fossae and she re-presented 10 years later.
On presentation, she had signiﬁcant progressive right TMJ dysfunction
with severe pain. A Class III malocclusion was apparent with a 5mm
anterior open bite and jaw deviation to the right on mouth opening. Her
maximal inter-incisal opening was 32mm.
Method: The case was prepared using conventional orthodontic treat-
ment, with surgery being remotely planned by a design facility using
a web-based virtual planning and design process. Deﬁnitive surgery con-
sisted of bilateral condylectomy, coronoidectomy and placement of
bespoke TMJ replacement prostheses. A simultaneous Le Fort I osteotomy
was performed with 4mm maxillary advancement.
Results: A Class I occlusion was achieved with full range of movement,
good functional and aesthetic outcomes.
Conclusion: This documents one of the ﬁrst reported cases of bilateral
total TMJ replacement surgery performed with a concurrent maxillary
osteotomy. It demonstrates the viability of simultaneous procedures and
the potential of virtual planning.0461: THE IMPORTANCE OF CODING SURGICAL PROCEDURES - THE
MAXILLOFACIAL EXPERIENCE
Parneet Gill, Robert Bentley. Kings College London, London, UK
Aim: Coding of surgical procedures in NHS hospitals is carried out using
OPCS-4 and HRG4 systems, which rely upon correct initial documentation
and coding of procedures by the surgical team. The transfer of these
important details can result in incorrect labelling of set procedures
resulting in loss of earnings to the surgical departments. We aimed to audit
the coding system at Kings Maxillofacial Department.
Method: Audit of surgical case coding over a two month period at Kings
College maxillofacial department. Data was collected from the maxillo-
facial departmental database, theatre galaxy database, admissions, EPR
and coding department. Actual surgical procedures performed were
compared to procedures coded in order to calculate the difference in
cost.
Result: Of 148 patients who underwent a total of 175 procedures, 97.8%
were coded correctly. The potential loss of earning to the department from
incorrectly coded procedures was calculated as £6,636 over the 2 month
period, which annually amounts to £39,816.
Conclusion: Accurate coding of surgical procedures is very important
in order to avoid miscalculations in payments to departments.
Increasing the awareness of correctly coding procedures and re-audit-
ing data is a step forward in ensuring surgical departments are
correctly paid.
0708: LE FORT 1 OSTEOTOMY - USA VS UK - WHY THE DIFFERENCE?
David Gray 1, Fﬁon Dewi 1, Andrew Cronin 1, John Caccamese 2. 1University
Hospital of Wales, Cardiff, UK; 2University of Maryland Medical Center,
Maryland, USA
Introduction: Maxillary osteotomy is a common maxillofacial procedure
for correction of facial skeletal deformities beyond the scope of ortho-
dontics alone. This can be performed via a single piece or segmental Le Fort
I osteotomy.
Aim:We aim to compare the practice of 2 maxillofacial units in the UK and
US in terms of preference for single piece or segmental osteotomies. We
present the current literature comparing the techniques.
Method: We recorded and compared the techniques used for maxillary
osteotomies performed during 2010 at the University of Maryland
Medical Center and University Hospital of Wales. The differences in
surgical preference were highlighted, and supporting literature was
reviewed, looking speciﬁcally at stability, blood loss, vascularity of the
osteotomised segment and combined orthodontic and surgical treatment
time.
Results: Fewer segmental osteotomies were performed in UHW than
UMMC. According to the literature the two techniques are generally
comparable. Segmentalisation may expedite overall treatment time but is
associated with increased intra-operative blood loss and other minor
morbidities.
Conclusion: There is variation in preferred orthognathic techniques
between units. A literature review did not reveal a signiﬁcant advantage to
either technique.
1001: A SIX-YEAR RETROSPECTIVE REVIEW OF DISTANT FREE TISSUE
FLAP RECONSTRUCTIONS IN A REGIONAL MAXILLOFACIAL UNIT
Shilen Patel, Lyn Low, Deepak Komath, Sheena Patel, Bhavin
Visavadia. North-West London Hospitals, London, UK
Aims: To determine predictive factors of success, complications and
survival of donor ﬂaps in head and neck reconstruction.
Methods: A review of 116 ﬂaps-66 radial forearm free-ﬂaps (RFFF), 31
ﬁbular free-ﬂaps (FFF) and 19 anterolateral thigh (ALT) ﬂaps was per-
formed. Patients’ age, American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) status,
creatinine (Cr) and haemoglobin (Hb) levels and intensive care unit (ITU)
admission duration were recorded.
Results: Results show success rates of 94% for RFFF (n¼62); 90% for FFF
(n¼28) and 89.5% for ALT-ﬂaps (n¼17). Patients had 4.4 days longer
average admissions following FFF with shorter ITU admission (22% vs
26.5% of hospital stay). Cr and Hb fall was greatest following ALT-ﬂaps,
41.7umol/L and 3.83g/dL respectively. Hb reduction following RFFF was
3.6g/dL and 3.2g/dL following FFF. 55% and 56% of patients undergoing FFF
